norm stools

norm dining stool

norm counter stool

norm bar stool

also available:
fresh air stools
with seat backs

product details: see backside

flat pack shipped
some assembly required

charcoal: color code CG

black: color code BL

cloud: color code CW

leaf: color code LG

apple: color code AR

driftwood: color code DW

sky: color code SB

navy blue: color code NB

sunset: color code OR

collection:
beer garden
material:
100% recycled
HDPE

loll designs.com

it’s good to be recycled
norm stools

**norm - dining stool**

SKU: BG-NDSR-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 15.75" (39.9cm)
depth: 15.75" (39.9cm)
height: 18" (45.7cm)
seat diameter: 14" (35.6cm)

weight:
11 lbs (5.0kg)

88 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 18" × 14" × 4"
shipping weight: 12.5 lbs (5.7kg)

**norm - counter stool**

SKU: BG-NCSR-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 17.25" (43.6cm)
depth: 17.25" (43.6cm)
height: 25" (63.5cm)
seat diameter: 14" (35.6cm)

weight:
15 lbs (6.8kg)

120 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 35" × 16" × 5"
shipping weight: 17 lbs (7.7kg)

**norm - bar stool**

SKU: BG-NBSR-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 18.25" (46.2cm)
depth: 18.25" (46.2cm)
height: 30" (76.2cm)
seat diameter: 14" (35.6cm)

weight:
16 lbs (7.3kg)

128 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 36" × 16" × 5"
shipping weight: 18 lbs (8.2kg)

88 reclaimed milk jugs